
PRIVATE ACTS. Ill

SEC. 3' The rate charged for crossing at said ferry shall not
exceed the following:

For each foot passenger, - - - - - - - - - 10 cents.
each horse, maro or mule, with or without rider, - 35
each o x o r cow, _ _ - - _ - _ _ - - 3 5
each two horse, two ox or two mule team,

loaded or unloaded, with driver, - - - - 50
oach single horse carriage, - - . - - - - 3 5
each additional horse, mule, ox or cow, - - - 15
each swine or sheep, - - - - - - - - - 3

All freight of lumber, merchandise or other articles not in teams,
at the rate of ten cents per barrel; Ally cents perM feet of lumber,
and five cents per hundred pounds for all other articles.

SEC. 4. The said William F. Corbett and John \V. Bond shall,
•within twelve months after the passage of this act, file or cause to be
filed with the county commissioners of Benton county, a bond for
the benefit of said county of Benton, with two or more sufficient
sureties, to be approved by said county commissioners in the penal
sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned that they will fulfil all tho
duties that arc imposed upon them, in the foregoing sections, and
in case of their failure so to do, they shall forfeit all the benefits
that might have accrued to them from tho passage of this act.

Sec. 5- For every neglect in keeping good and sufficient boats,
or failure to give prompt and duo attendance, the said William F.
Corbett and John W. Bond shall forfeit a sum, not exceeding twenty
dollars, to be recovered by a civil action before any court having
competent jurisdiction, and shall bo further liable in an action, on
tho case for all damages any person may sustain by reason of the
neglect of said William F. Corbett and John W. Bond to fulfil any
of the duties imposed upon them by this act.

SEC. G. Any person who shall sustain any injury by tho negli-
gence or default of the said William F. Corbett and John W. Bond,
or of the ferryman in their employ, may have a remedy by aa ac-
tion upon the bond required in this act.

SEC. 7. The legislature may alter, amend or repeal this act at
any time.

Approved March. 4, 1852.
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CHAPTER 47.

An Act to d«»fiw the marriage contract between George WrlU and Catharine Wdlt, KM wife. March fS, 1891.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minne- DiMointion or
sola, That the marriage contract heretofore existing between marriage contract.
George Wells and his wife Catharine Wells, be and the same is
hereby dissolved, and the said parties are hereby restored to all the
rights and privileges of unmarried persons.

Approved—March 38, 1851.


